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DECISION AND AWARD

A. Introduction

The tJ.S. Department of . lustice, Fedcral Bureau of Prisons, Federal Corrcction

Insti tut ion - ' l 'al lahassce, Florida ("the Agency)" suspended 1br 2l days Physician's Assistant

Dana Blanco ("the grievant") in its July 20,2006 f-inal decision. It alleged that she tailed to

lbllow a recently changed illness call-in leave procedure, made by a supervisor in one of its

departments, during ten instances and was AWOL fbr those ten absences fiom Seotember 6.



2005 to December 4.2005. Its investigation ended with a proposed suspension letter on

March 28.2006.

American Federation of Government Employees, AFL-CIO, Local No. 1570 ("the

Union") on behalf of the grievant, maintains that the Agency's investigation and discipl ine

were untimely and that thc Agcncy f-ai led to establish . just cause, which inclucles issues

concerning r"rni lateral changing sick leave policy and fair and equitable treatment. The Agency

contends that the Union's grievance lacks specil ici ty and it  lai led to engage in infbrmal

resolution as required by the CBA.

At issue is whether given al l  of the due process issues, and if  necessary, the merits,

whether the Agency established.just and suff lcient cause under Art icle 30(a) fbr the

suspension, and if  not. what is the proper rcmedy'/

B. Facts

' l 'he 
lrcderal Correctional Insti tut ion at l 'al lahassee, Florida consists o1- a low security

lbmale insti tut ion ("FCI"), with a population ol- approximately 1.300 inmates, and a male

holdover faci l i ty, the Federal Detention Center ("FDC") with approximately 250 inmates. l 'he

grievant. hired in 1993, transf 'erred to Tallahassee in 1995. as a Physician's Assistant. Her

primary duties involved patient care. She was assigned a grolrp of inmates as patients and

would treat them daily according to their t imed appointments. Four other employees also

worked in this Iaci l i ty during those t imes, including physician's assistants, nurse practi t ioners,

and unlicensed medical graduates. 1'hey are ref-erred to as mid-level practitioners ("MLI)";.

The grievant had a medical degree from a fbreign school and was unlicensed in the U.S. In

addition to her patient duties she helped other MLPs as a backup fbr the morning pill line

(administered by nurses) and the early morning triage if other MLPs were absent. Her hours

'  On December6,2009 the par l ies agreed to extend the decis ion due date to January 20,2010 perArt .32(g) .



were f iom 6:00 a.ni. to 4:30 p.m., fbur days a week. On average, she had approximately 12-15

scheduled appointments a day in the Health Services Department. During the period in

question the grievant was supervised by Health Services Administrator Cynthia West. Her

shift  started at7:30 a.m. No other supervisors began their shif i  at 6:00 a.m.

The grievant's husband passed away in 2002.l 'hereafier she experienced attcnclance

problems, cspecial ly tardiness. 1'he grievant testi f ied that she went on anti-depressant meds

fbr about two years and then took them sporadically thereafier. She suflbred a back injury in

early 2003 and had back surgery. She also took pain rneds thereafier. On March l l ,  2004

supervisor West wrotc her:

Although we d iscussed th is  befbre,  you cont inue to arr ive la te at  work on repeate<l  occasions.
This can no longer be to lerated.
Efl 'ective irnrnediately, anytime that you are to be late fbr work or absent from work, you wil l
be requi red to cal l  and speak to your  superv isor  (e i ther  Lee Antunes or  mysel l )  pr ior  to  the
scheduled staf t  o f  your  shi f i .  I f  you cal l  and cannot  reach e i ther  of  us at  home, work,  or  by
pager, you can leavc a tttessage, but you rnust leave a phone nurnber where we can contact
you .
Fai lure to comply wi th th is  procedurc can resul t  in  d isc ip l inary act ion.

' l -hen 
on September 30, 2004 West issued the grievant a proposed suspension lbr twcr

days. She charged in three specif ications during May 2004 that the gricvant fai lcd to fbl low

leave requesting procedures, specil ical ly her March l1,2004 ntemo [above]. West also cited

her lbr seven AWOL charges fbr the period Apri l  l3 through May 21.2004. Warden Rivera

reviewed the proposal and did not sustain four of the AWOL charges based on medical

documentation. She stated that in the f irture medical documentation shoulcl be siven to her

supervisor upon the grievant's return to work. The Warden sustained the remaining charges in

her February 4,2005lctter, but reduced the discipl ine to a letter of reprimand in consideration

of hcr recent personal tragedy, some medical issues, her f lrst discipl ine and the grievant's

acknowledging the seriousness of her behavior. No grievance was flled.

About seven months later, on August 14.2005 West proposed a seven day suspension



lbr the grievant fbr a period from February 4,2005 through June 7. 2005. This t ime West

charged the grievant with I-ailure to follow her March 11,2004 instructions on call-ins and

specified 15 instances of AWOL. On November 16. 2005 Warden Rivera sustained the

proposal. No grievance was fr led for this suspension.

On Septcmber 6. 2005. the grievant left a voice mail advising her sr-rpervisor that she

would be latc because of an issue with her dog. She reported at U:30 a.m. Wcst wrote the

grievant a mento on this date noti lying hcr that she was placecl on AWOL. 
- l 'he 

memo stated

tliat the grievant did not call West because she was unaware of her schedule. West remindecl

her of the numerous occasions the grievant had been told to speak to her supervisor and her

continued fai lr.rre to abide by this instruction and her absences "wil l  not be toleratecl."

This Septentber 6, 2005 incident would ult imately bc Specil ication I in a l ist o1'somc

ten AWOI, specil ications between this date and December 14,2005. And they al l  involvcd

the gr ievant 's  a l legcd la i lurc  to  not i ly  Wcst  per  the March 11.2004 memo. In  charge 2.  West

ref'erred to this memo in making thc chargc that thc grievant did not fbllow leave procedures.

In West's March 28,2006letter she proposed a21 day suspension based on these two charges

and the specifications fbr AWOL and ref-erred to memos she wrote sintilar to the Seotember 6

menlo. supra. reminding her of the proper procedure to fbl low and to check with West i f  she

needed clarif ication. West wrote memos afler September 6 on Septcmber 8. October 26.

December I and 6. 2005.

For this suspension the grievant maintained in an al l ldavit on January 24,2006, hu

written response on April 24,2006 to the proposal and her meeting with the Warden on May

10,2006 that West's procedure on call- ins "is not in the Master Agreement." she specifred

that she notilled West "in accordance with the Master Agreement, Article 20, sec. a." This

provision states:



Article 20 - Sick Leave

Sect ion a.  Employees wi l l  accrue and be granted s ick leave in accordance wi th appl icable
regulat ions,  inc luding:

l .  s ick leave may be used when an employee receives medical ,  denta l ,  or  opt ica l
exant inat ions or  t reatment ;  is  incapaci tated fbr  the per lbrmance of  dut ies by s ickness,
injury, or pregnancy and contlnement, is required to give care and attendance to a
nretr tber  of  h is /her  immediate fami ly  who is  af f l ic ted wi th a contagious d isease (as
detlned by applicable regulations); or would jeopardize the health of others by his/her
presence at  h is /her  post  ofduty because ofexposure to a contagious d isease;

3. except in an entergency situation, un-y employce u'ho v'ill bc or is ub.sent tJuc to illna.;.s
ttr injur.vwill noti/y the.supervi.sor, pritsr to the sturt <l'the emplct.yee's shy'i or us soon
u't ptt.s.siblc, o/ thc inuhilily to report for duty'ctnd tha cxpec'ted lcngth o/ ub:;ence. Tha
ucluul grunting o/ sick leuve, however, will he pursuunt to o personal request b.y the
amplo.)'ec Io the imnediule.tupervisor, unle,s.t the enpltryce is too ill or infured to tkt
stt, ./br euch duy the employee is absent, up lo three (3) duys, provitletl the supervisor
hos not upprovctl olher urrungemenls. I.f'the .tupcrvi.sor is unuvuilublc, the emplol,ec
will cttntuct the next uvuiluble supervisor in tha chuin qf communtl to requesl sick
Ieuve: lenplrasis added]

At the sessiolt with the Warden the grievant and her IJnion representative noted that

the grievant had a "meltdown" in Deccmber whcn "most of thc incidcnts happened [scven of

the 101." Her husband's birthday is in Dccember. She is st i l l  grieving but sl ie stopped al l  of '

her meds and seeing a counselor in December. She had migraines in September and Octobcr

when she called in sick. In her writ ten response the grievant stated:

I  have been ntore than honest  about  my condi t ion up to th is  point ,  have not  chal lenged any
disc ip l inary act ion against  nre because I  real ize that  i t  has been a d i f i lcu l t  s i tuat ion not  only
fbr  me,  but  for  the Bureau.  Ibel ieve there has been s igni f icant  improvernent  s ince the
Chr is tntas hol idays and rny. job per lbrnrance on the. job has cont inued to rc l lcct  th is .

Asked on cross examination if a beeper nlessage or voice niail would suffice as a "personal

request by the employee to the immediate supervisor" undcr Article 20(a)(3), West testilied:

.  .  .1hey wouldn ' t  actual ly  know whether  i f  i t  was approved or  not  unless they actual ly  speak
I  s t i l l  th ink a personal  request  is  you actual ly  speaking to a person so that  you get  a

response back fiom that person.

The grievant testilied that her messages to West were generally the same. She gave an

example as fbl lows:

Cindy,  th is  is  Dana.  i t  is"  - -  I  would general ly  repeat  the t ime.  " l t  is  about  5:00 a.m. I 'm not
l 'ee l ing wel l .  I  had a rough n ight  last  n ight  and I  am not  going to be in  th is  morning.  I f ' l  lee l "



- -  and th is  was my f 'au l t  because I  would somet imes say,  " i f  I 'm f 'ee l ing bet ter  I ' l l t ry  to  come in
later," instead ofjust put me on sick leave.

In her January 24, 2006 aff. idavit taken during the Agency's investigation, and

testimony at the hearing, as well as Agency documentation ancl West's tcstirnony,

fbl lowing is fbund regarding each of the ten specil ' ications fbr AWoL:

(l) September 6, 2005 - Grievant Aflldavit: She lefi a voice rnail lbr West because o1'an issue

with her dog. She would be in befbre the morning meeting ar7:45 a.m. She did not cal l  West

at home "because I did not know what her schedule was." She arrived at work at 8:30 a.m.

Testimony and Documentation: West acknowledges voice mail in testimony and menro to

grievant the samc day.

(2) ,Septembcr 8, 2005 - Grievant Allldavit: arrived at work at 6:45 a.m. Schecluled to start at

6:00 a.ni. " l  did not contact my supervisor prior to the beginning of rny shif i  to notify her that

I would be late."2 
- l 'estimony: 

Grievant related: " l  was stuck in traf lc on the way to the

insti tut ion."

(3) Octobu 26, 2005 - Grievant Aff idavit:  Called eniployee Pickens ancl told hirn she was on

the way in and he should tel l  West. She arrived at 9:15 a.m. " l  did not contact my supcrvisor

prior to the beginning o1'my shif i  to tel l  her I would be late." Testimony and documcntation:

Grievant testi f led: " l  attempted to contact my supervisor at home that morning; I got no

answer. 
'l 'hat 

is why I called Mr. Pickens." West ntemo o1'same day to grievant states that

when she arrived at7 45 Pickens told her he had a message that the grievant was on her way

into the institution,

(1) December I, 2005 - Grievant Affidavit: Voice mail for West that she would be late and

was not feel ing well.  At 1 l :00 a.m. she pages West and leaves message that tr ied to cal l

'  The grievant maintained at the hearing that what
superv isor  and that  the a l f ldavi t  was typed by HR

she really meant was that she did not "personally" contact her
without the word "personally" in these sentences.

6
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institution but could not get through. States she is too ill to report and would be at work next

day. Testimony and documentation: Grievant testifled that "l Tried to contact her by voice

mail." She paged her a second time and told West she would not be at work. West in

testimony and memo to grievant same day - she received voice mail and page.

(5) December 6, 2005 - Grievant Aflldavit: Voice niail that she was sick and wor.rld report

next morning. Testimony: Cir ievant states she lef l  voice mail.

(6) Dcccmbar 7, 2005 - Grievant All ldavit:  "On December 7,8 and 9.2005 I lef i  a voice

mail and I paged Ms. West with a message that I would be absent." 
'festimony: 

Grievant

relates that she left voice mail and paged West.

(7) Dec'enbcr 8, 2005 - Testimony: Gricvant testified that she paged her supervisor. Wcst

testi f ied she received either a page or a message on her ofl lcc phone l 'rom the grievant.

( l l)  Dcc'enbcr 9, 2005 - ' festirnony: ' l -he 
grievant testi l jed she lel i  both a voice mail and pagc

fbr West.

(9) Decembu 13, 2005

that I would be absent."

(10) December 11, 2005

home prior to 6:00 a.m.

at work at 5:50 a.m. and

a .m.

- Grievant Afhdavit: "l did not contact my supervisor to notily hcr

- Grievant Aflldavit: Called acting Health Administrator Rankins at

and received no answer, "but got her answering machine. Called her

spoke with her." Advised her that she would be late. Arrived at 1 l :30

The Warden issued hcr t lnal decision on July 20,2006. She suslained the two charges

and the suspension ol '21 days. At the hearing the Warden testi fred about the decision it  was

the grievant's third discipline in two years, including two suspensions, all lbr the same

conduct, and the adverse efl'ect the grievant's continued absences had on the medical work.

The Union grieved. inter alia. maintaining that the grievant followed established procedures



and negotiated leave procedures. The Agency dcnied the grievance.

C. Discussion and Decision

Absenteeism is always a concem when it  becomes excessive. And rightful ly so.

Dependabil i ty is one of the core essentials any employee brings to an employcr. I f  that

somehow diminishes then the employee's value becomes such that his or her rel iabi l i ty is of

concern. Productivity. whether in a rnanulacturing laci l i ty or in a service provider operation,

is critical. In the latter the service needs to be provided and provided in a way that it can be

depended upon.-'

But bcfbre even reaching that issue here, whether the grievant's absences were such

that the Agency had.iust cause to suspend her fbr 2l days, both part ies raise a number of

procedural issues. And these issues need to be closely examined and decided befbre the issr,re

ol ' the grievant's absences can be examincd. Nonethclcss, as wil l  bc secn. the discr.rssion ol-the

last isslrc cal ls lbr an cxamination ol ' the absences themselve..

First, there are two issues raised by the Agency fbr i ts claim that the grievance is not

arbitrable. It argues that the Master Agreement, Article 3 l(f), requires the Union to flle its

formal grievance on the Bureau of Prisons "Formal Grievance" fbrm. According to the

Agency, the Formal Grievance Form requires the Union to detai l  al leged violations with

specif icity. The grievance form fi led by the Union, the Agency maintains. has bcen altered

liom the original. wli ich specil ical ly states the gricvance is to be spccif ic. I t  argues that this

' '  For example, in Ci4, o./ 'Titttsvil le, Florida und Polic'e Benevolent As:;oc., l0l LA 828 (Hoffman 1993) this
arb i t ratorheld:  "There is  no quest ion that  the Ci ty  is  ent i t led to have i ts  ernployees at terrd work on a
regular  basis .  Qr. r i te  s imply,  for  an employer  to operate ef f ic ient ly ,  and in th is  case,  prov ide v i ta l
law enforcement  serv ices.  i t  rnust  be able to depend on errp loyees work i r rg thei r  t i r l l  schedr. r le .
Occasional  absences dr . re to i l lness are to be expected.  St i l l ,  when the excuses are proven to be
ablrsed,  or  even when the reasons are legi t i rnate but  the absences arc too f ieqr , rent ,  ernployers
have a r ight  to  reasonably enforce def ined at tendance pol ic ies and d isc ip l ine employees.  I t  is  a lso
wel l  documented that  er .nployers wi th scr ious at tenclance problerns f lnd that  thei r  operat ions are
less ef f ic ient .  have h igher  labor  costs and the absences p lace a heavy br- r rden on other  employees
to replace the absent  ones."



gr ievance la i ls  to  s tate in  what  way(s)  the agency v io la ted 5 U.S.C.  $$ 7101,7106.7114,

7117 ,7116  (a ) .7 ,2 ,5 .7  and  8 ,  T i t l e  I  and  EEO ru les ,  regu la t i ons  and  l aws  i n  re la t i on  to

discrimination. It contends that blanket assertions and presuppositions fail to provide

appropriate detail in the grievance to give the Agency lair opportunity to rebut the allegations.

A matter can become non-arbitrable. the Agency argues. i f  there is a due process violation or

a v io la t ion of  a  CBA.

It is truc that by ref-erence Art icle 3l(f) incorporates the BOP Grievance Form. But

there is no language in the contract i tself requir ing that the grievance be "specil ic." And in at

least one publicly reported case an arbitrator concluded that there is no contractual

requirenrent fbr specificity. USP Florence and AFGE Loc'al 1302, 104 LRP 21037 (Henner

2004). Nonetheless i t  is sufl icicntly clear l iom thc tJnion grievance that box 6. which asks

how "each of the above," or the various contractual provisions and laws. we re violatcd. nced

to "be specil ic." ' [ 'hc intent is obviously to provide the Agency with sul l lcient inlbrmation so

it can reasonably understand what the Union is grieving.

-[ 'his 
grievance is specif ic. I t  al lows the Agency to know the various posit ions o1- the

Union and connects them to contractual and/or regulations it maintains the Agency violated.

In some 20 l ines in box 6 the Union went into sufl lcient detai l  regarding each of the

provisions it  asserted as violations, such as managentent making its own procedures rather

than fbl lowing thc contract; unf-air treatmcnt ol '  the gricvant; cl iscrimination against thc

grievant; violating Art icle 20 and 5 CFER 630.403 by refusing to take in to consideration

evidence to support sick leave -- and more. The upshot is that the evidence is more than

sufllcient to both inlbrm the Agency and the arbitrator of what is being grieved.

Secondly, the Agency contends that the Union failed to attempt informal resolution

prior to filing the grievance. Article 31(b) of the Master Agreement states:



[t]he parties strongly endorse the concept that grievances should be resolved infbrmally and
will always attempt informal resolution at the lowest appropriate level before fi l ing a formal
gr ievance.

Associate Warden Gregg stated that she met with the grievant and her Union Representative

at their request after the issuance of the proposal but befbre the issuance of a decision. At that

stage. there was no issue to resolve. fbrmally or infbrmally; no determination had been made

on the grievant's misconduct. Thus, the issue was not yet r ipe for resolution, the Agency

contends, and the Union never made another ef'fort alier tiling the grievance.

As seen, the intent of the parl ies in Art icle 3l(b) is for an infbrmal rcsolution - an

intent that is expressed not only as one that "must" occur but one that "the parties strongly

endorse. 
'l 'he 

Agcncy is correct that the parties did not seek any inlbrmal resolution once the

Warden niade her final decision and a grievance was filed shortly thcreafier. On thc other

hand this record is replete with evidence as to the eflbrts made by the parties to resolve the

dispute that ended in a fornial grievance. In this instance, as with many others whcre the

investigation occlrrs and a proposed suspension fbl lows. thc part ies arc keenly awarc that a

dispute exists; i t  is to thc beneflt  o1'al l  to seek an inlbrmal resolution as early as possible.

That is what occurred here. Not only did Associate Warden Gregg bccame involvcd,

but when the Warden mct with the gricvant and Union Representative Pickens just prior to her

f lnal decision. they extensively discussed the dispute; such discussion in this record clearly

shows an effort by the Union to seek a resolution. Pickens testified that he spoke to West, the

Clinical Director. Associate Warden Gregg and Warden Rivera in an attempt to resolve the

issue prior to filing a grievance. But then he testifled what happened when he spoke with the

Warden:

I ta lked wi th her  r ight  by the l ieutenant 's  of f lce.  There is  an opening that  goes in to Heal th
Services. right across the hall. I caught her coming back from lunch and I talked to her about
it. Well, she told Ine that, nope, that she wasn't interested in resolving it. We always were able
to resolve most everything, up unti l the time Ms. West came, and then it became a problem.

t 0



ln AFGE Local 2001 and FCI Fort Drx, FMCS No. 0140823-15274-7 (Nov. 22.

2003), the Agency argr-red that the Union failed to make a reasonable and concertecl effort

towards inlbrmal resolution after f i l ing the grievance. The part ies had becn discussing the

issue lbr more than one year. Because no amount of infbrmal resolution would have changed

the Agency's mind that a violation existed, the arbitrator concluded that the Union had

fulf i l led i ts infbrmal resolution oblipation.

It is most obvious here when considering the Warden's extensive testimony regarding

her session with the grievant and thc tJnion, as well as Gregg's detai led dcscript ion o1'his

meetings with the LJnion and grievant. these parties madc a reasonablc and concc(cd cflbrt to

resolvc this disputc, albe it  be fore the grievance was l l led. But given this strong eflort prior to

the grievance. and the Warden's blunt response afier all these ellbrts that the Agency was not

interested in any resolution. it would have been fiuitless to again raise the sub.ject after the

grievance was f l led, much the same as in the above cited case. Inasmuch as the Agency was

unwil l ing afier these al l-embracing discussions to r 'ngagc in any more. i t  is clear that any

lurther el lbrt made afier f i l ing the grievance would be f irt i le. And otherwise the part ies

fulf i l led the intent expressed in 3l(b) that they make a reasonable and concerted ef ' fort.  They

did so. 
' l 'he 

grievance is arbitrable.

' l 'hirdly. 
the Union contends that the Agency lai led to investigate and impose the

discipline in a tiniely manner as is required by the Master Agreement and Agency policy. 'fhe

f-rrst instance of AWOL occumed on September 6,2005 and the last one on December 14,

2005. Sometime thereafter the matter was referred fbr an investigation. The grievant supplied

an affidavit during the investigation on January 30, 2006. Sr.rpervisor West issued her

proposed suspension on March 28,2006, and the Warden, after meeting with the grievant in

t1



June 2006, issued her final decision on July 20,2006.It was some seven months from the last

incident and the start of the investigation until the Warden issued her decision. It took West

about three months after the investigation started for the proposed decision, which was about

the length of the investigation. And the Warden's decision was made about four months from

the proposed suspension. It  is lbund for the reasons below t l iat these t irne l ianres. in the

circumstances ol ' this niatter. did not violate Art icle 30(d) below.

' l 'here 
is no question that Art icle 30(d) of the Master Agreemcnt shows a clear intent

by the parties to make sure the investigations conducted by the Agency and disciplinary

actions made by it thereafter are done so in a way that produces a timely disposition. Those

very words appear in the Art icle cal led "Discipl inary and Adverse Actions."

Art ic le 30 Disc ip l inary and Adverse Act ions

Sect ion d.  Recogniz ing that  the c i rcur ls tances and contp lex i t ies o l tndiv idual  cases wi l l  vary,
the par t ies endorse the concept  o l ' t imely d isposi t ion of  invest igat ions and d isc ip l inary/adverse
act ions.

As th is  arb i t rator  has held in  other  cases,  and most  recent ly  in  one involv ing thcse very

parties, t intel iness is a cri t ical function o1'procedural due process, a rnajor contponent o1'what

constitutcs just cause. F(' l  Miumi und AF'GE Locul 3690, [ 'MCS 08-00539 (Flol ' lman 2009).

And even absent any clear contractual intent by the parties to tirnely dispose of these matters,

t imeliness is inherently a part of just caLrse. See Zevy County, I" loridu.109 LA I184 (1998) in

defining just cause generally: "Factors such as . promptne.ss in impo.sing discipline, are

some o/ the./uctors inherent in cuu,se thut ure ju.sl. [Emphasis added]

The Union maintains that as inAFGE, Locul 3239 und.tsl,  106 LRP 17458 (Grissonr

2006) an

employer  is  not  at  l iberry to resurrect  months o ld 'of fbnses '  fbr  which the employce was never
disciplined. ln other words, there can be no 'add ons' to other alleged improper occurrences in
the f l ture rvhere the Employer ' reachcs back ' to undisc ip l ined events that  t ranspi red long
befbre, to capture what wil l become a multiple oflbnses fbr which the employee is then
disc ip l ined wi th a severe penal ty .

t2



The Union points out that here, instead of promptly addressing the alleged ofl'ense in

September of 2005, the Agency chose to wait until March 2006 and reach back to September

2005 to add on undisciplined events, which transpired long before March 2006 to "capture

what wil l  become mult iple offenses for which the employee is then discipl ined with a severe

pcnalty." I t  is exactly wliat the Agency did with the grievant fbr l ier two previous discipl ines -

wait ing lbr numerous violations to pi le up. 
' l 'he 

Union cites this arbitrator's recent decision

with the parties in Miami, rel-erred to earlier, linding that delays involving some parts of the

investigation and linally issuing discipline were unreasonable. As stated in F-CI Miumi, supra:

to  be c lear  about  the nteaning behind the pr inc ip le the par t ies embedded in thei r  CBA that
" t imely d isposi t ion"  is  cr i t ica l ,  the not ion of  due process,  which pLrbl ic  entp loyees der ive l ionr
both the Const i tu t ion and developed pr inc ip les of  labor  re lat ions due process,  inc ludes a
var iety  of  protect ions meant  to assure that  thc invest igatory and d isc ip l inary process is  fa i r  and
reasonab le.

Arbitrator Hoflman, the LJnion further noted. also recognized the signif icance of the Master

Agreement's emphasis on t imeliness. In Section 30 the part ies "agree that when employees

are d isc ip l ined progress ive ly .  thc in tent  is ' to  correct  and inrprove employcc behavior , 'as

opposed to severe misconduct that can lead immediately to termination," and thus the further

due process need to assure pronrptne-ss in correcting behavior. 
'l 'he 

Union argues that, as was

recognized by Arbitrators Grissom and I lof-fman in the above cited cases. t imeliness ol '

bringing charges and then investigating those charges is endorsed by the Master Agreement.

Here, the Union contends, neither of those events occurred in a t imely manner.

Unlike FCI Miami, supra. it is found that the delays here do not violate Article 30(d)'s

timeliness provision fbr a number of reasons. First, as dislinguished fiom FCI Miami thc

Agency there did not present any aflirmative evidence to show that the delays were justified.

It  must be remembered that this section starts with a condit ion to "t imely disposit ion" that

"the circumstances and complexities of individual cases will vary. By prefacing the
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timeliness requirement with this recognition, the parties clearly intended to not fix any rigid

rule that every matter must be timely disposed o1. They clearly intended, as seen in the

testimony of those who negotiated this language. that in this environment, where

investigations can involve serious criminal matters and other complex issues, t imeliness

cannot always happen. And although it  could be argued, but was not here. that this language is

meant to apply only to a grievant's investigation, the language is broad enough to show an

intent l iom the word "circumstances" to include other investigations whose circumstances

may contemporaneously afl'ect the timing of another investigation. Thus, even though the case

at hand is less complex, i ts "t imely disposit ion" can be delayed or lengthened by such

contemporaneous cases being handled that are more complex and serious.

And in F(' l  Miumi. supra, thc Agency had no such contemporancous evidence to

counter a prima l 'acie case of untimeliness involving a one year delay l iom investigation to

final decision. I lere, there is sul l lcient contemporaneous e vidence that sr,rggcsts another more

serious and complex mattcr took substantial t ime of ' those charged with investigating this

grievance. More specil ical ly, Special lnvestigative Agent Wil l iams who handled the

grievant's investigation. testifled about a substantial criminal investigation that occumed about

the same time:

The al legat ions that  may involve physical  or  sexual  abuse of  inntates,  in t roduct ion o l '
contraband cases. And also, at the same tirne l iame, I had agents fiom Otllce of inspector
general  and FBI  that  were coming to the inst i tu t ion on a fa i r ly  regular  basis  on a large and
complex case that  d id take up qui te a b i t  o f  my t i rne around that  par l icu lar  per iod.

More specilically, these allegations, which began in March 2005, involved six staff members

charged with sexual abuse of inmates, introduction of contraband, conspiracy, and witness

tampering. Williams was the institution liaison for to the FBI and the OIG. He related that he

became highly involved with them at the same time as the grievant's AWOLs occurred from

September through December 2005.
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.  .  .  when FBI and OIG get  involved i t  becomes a s i tuat ion where I 'm help ing them more than
they are help ing me.  I t  is  thei r  case.  And any t ime that  they come to the inst i tu t ion I 'm there at
thei r  heels.  get t ing thern anyth ing that  they need,  arranging in terv iews,  and I  had several  at  one
t ime.  So at  the same t ime that  I 'm help ing them on a fa i r ly  cont inuous basis ,  at  that  t ime I 'm
also doing other  cases chronological ly  that  I  had open t ry ing to get  those cases done as wel l .
.  ln  th is  case most  of  the in terv iews I  was s i t t ing in  on because I  am fami l iar  wi th the layout  of
the inst i tu t ion.  the inmates and staf fand so fbr th,  so I 'm ins ide to those invest igators so.

' fhe 
Chief of Internal Aflairs. Dr. Dignam, whose ofl lce reviews and directs internal

investigations, conllrmed Williams' involvement. He added even more seriousness to the

events that were occurring during the grievant's investigation:

The [grievant's] investigation was delayed because of the tragic event that occurred in' l 'a l lahassee,  
where the OIC agents,  wi th the assis tance ot 'Mr.  Wi l l iams and others,  at tempted

to arrest the employees, because they'd already been indicted. And, unfbrtunately, one of our
lbrnter  errp loyees shot  and k i l led one o l ' the agents .  .  .  .  I le  was shol  and k i l led dur ing the
arrest .  And,  o l -course,  that  inc ident  led to even fur ther  invest igat ion,  which Mr.  Wi l l iams had
to - -  had to assis t  on.  So i t  was - -  i t  was a very t ragic  cverr t  i r r  our  Agency 's  h is tory.

As to thc 120 day tirne framc lbr invcstigations rcf-errcd to in

Progranr Statement 1210.24, "Oflce o1'lnternal A1lbirs" that covers procedures fbr reporting

allegations of misconduct and how investigations are to be con-rpleted, Dr. Dignam testifred

that these type of circumstances and other complex and serious ones ofien delay less complex

investigations. That is why, he related, the t ime f iame is not held out as an absolute t ime in

which the investigation must be completed. Dr. Dignam testi f led that investigators st i l l  arc

aware of the t ime f iame and try to lbl low it  even when confionted with a hcavy caseload: " l t 's

a standard, or guideline, or was a standard, that wc offered fbr investigators to shoot fbr, to

complete their investigations. It 's in everybody's interest to complete the investigations in as

timely a manner as possible." And here there is sufflcient evidence that the grievant's

investigation was delayed by factors the parties contractually recognized as sufhcient to

quali fy the t imely disposit ion provision.

Moreover, unlike FCI Miaml, supra, where the investigation involved a series of

unrelated allegations, here thc incidents concerned a pattern whereby the grievant would go
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fbr weeks and months without a problem and then in short bursts have problems with

reporting to work. So, as it did in the prior investigation, the Agency examined her behavior

over a number of months to determine whether discipline would be appropriate and if the

pattern continued. As in any attendance investigation, a ma.lor concern is i f  the employcc's

absences show a pattern or whether the absences are isolated. With this grievant, as scen, the

pattern showed periods of continued absences. So, too, the notion that the investigation should

have been made fbr each incident and this pre.judiced the grievant is unconl ' incing, given that

the grievant had several warnings and counselings f iom September thorough Dcccmbcr 2005.

As noted. the investigation from the last event in Decen,ber to proposed f inding

encompassed some three and one half months. And fiom the start of the incidents, Septentber

2005, i t  could be said that the investigation lasted seven months. But as seen. taking the entire

period into accoutrt.  and f inding that the investigation started afier the last Decenrber 2005

occasion. with the grievant providing an al l ldavit in latc January to the invcstigator, a threc

and one-hall 'ntonth invcstigation would then not be outsidc the guideline of 120 days, cvcn

considering the delays caused by the other investigation noted earlier.

Taking some fbur months fiom the proposal and the end of the investigation to flnal

decision is primu .fhcie untimely. The Warden was not directly involved in the criminal

investigation. But she met with the grievant about 60-70 days al ier thc proposal and promised

her. af ier a lengthy meeting that she would closely cxamine al l  ol ' the lacts and rnake her

decision. It  must be remembered that previously when the Warden did this the f lrst t ime, she

decided to revoke the suspension and issue a written reprimand. Weighing on her again were

some considerable issues involving this grievant's mental capacity and possible issues

involving disability. It was not unreasonable then for her to take another 30 days or so and

finally decide the issue. When broken down in this way. both the "circumstances and
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complexit ies" of this case suggest strongly that the t iming, while long" did not violatc 30(d),

unlike FCI Miaml, supra, where the delay was over one year and the issues were not

complex, with no prior discipline to consider and no serious other cases interfering with the

investigation.a

The f inal due process issue concerns supervisor West's cal l- in procedure and whether

it amor.rnted to the Agency in effect changing a working condition practice and/or changing

the contract. And fbr this issue it  is also necessary to examine the merits of each absence

occasion relied on by the Agency. 
'fhe 

issue is not over whethcr the grievant had to provide

documentation fbr her tardiness or absences. but whether there was some practice anlor

Agency rr.r le that existed befbre supervisor West's March 1 1. 2004 memo, and if  West, as an

Agency supervisor. could unilateral ly change proccdures fbr how an cmployee is to cal l- in

when i l l .

' fo 
bc clear - Supcrvisor West's March 11,2004 memo advised only the grievant that

she must notify the Agency ol 'an absence fbr i l lness by directly cal l ing and speaking to either

West or her assistant, Antunes. prior to the starl ol 'her scheduled shift ;  i f  she could not reach

either of them to page or leave a message. Previously, as is so fbund, the long standing

practice, which sti l l  existed for others in the Department after March 11,2004. al lowed them

to notify supervision by leaving mcssages with no delineation that i t  must be before the start

of the shif i .  And even messages lef i  with employees to pass on to supervision in this small

department were acceptable by supervision. It is undisputed that this practice existed lbr a

'  "The burden rested wi th the Agency to show 'c i rcumstances '  or  'complexi t ies '  that  would rnake a one year  or
more wait reasonable. lt has not done so. And even if had evidence showing that more time was needed for these
other two investigations, and thus sorne rcasonable circumstanccs existed during thc f-act gathering process, there
is no explanation why the Warden then needed some seven more months to decide discipline." FCI Miami. suora
a t  1 5 .
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long period of years, at least as long as the grievant's 13 years in this health services

department and it continued to exist, except fbr the grievant.

The Union maintains that the Agency changed this practice, which was a condition of

employment, and it  otherwise fai led to abide by the terms o1'Art icle 20(aX3). And while the

grievant may have been al lowed to simply leave a message in t l ie past withoLrt directly

speaking to her supervisor, the CBA provides the contractual basis fbr what employees must

do when they are sick and need to noti ly supervision that they wil l  not be at work and claim

sick leave. And in most of the ten cited instances the cause fbr the grievant's lateness or

absences related to an absence due to illness. Her testimony concerning the lingering mental

strain of her hr.rsband's death and the medications she took fbr this trauma. as well as a recent

back surgery. were well known to the departnient and her supervision. Art icle 20(a)(3) in

relevant part provides:

except in an enrergency situation, uny ampltryce who will be rtr i.s ubsent due to illne.s.t
or injury will notif., lhe supervisor, prior lo the start o/ the employce's shi/i or as soon
u.s po.s.siblc, oJ the inubilily to reytrt.fitr tluty uncl the erpectetl langth o/'ubscnL'e.
I/ the supervisor is unuvuilable, the employee wi/l contuct Ihe nex! availuble
supervi.srtr in thc c'huin of utmmuntl lo rcque.\t.sit 'k lcuve; [erlphasis added]

No regulat ion had been c i ted that  changes or  r lod i l les the contractual  ca l l - in  process

to confbrm to West's March 11.2004 memo. It  is clear on the face o1'this contract that the

parties agreed that employees must notify tl-re supervisor "prior to the start of the shill or as

soon as possible" and if the supervisor is unavailable the employee is to contact the next

available supervisor. There are three major changes made in the West memo: First, it is clear

that in the contractual procedure. by adding the phrase "or as soon as possible" the partics

have modifled the "prior to the start of the shift" language at the start of the sentence. And

that niodiflcation or qualification in eff-ect would allow an employee to call in after the starl

of the shif i .  The West cal l- in memo rel ied on fbrthis suspension excludes the right of this one
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employee to call in afler the start of the shifi "as soon as possible." West's March 1l memo

limits the phase "or as soon as possible." It would thus be a violation of her policy to call in

"as soon as possible" if the call occurs after the shift starts. This is not what the parties

negotiated and agreed to in their CBA. They were most specific that the line would not be

strictly drawn at the start of the shifi. And the reasons arc obvious. For anyonc who has cver

faced i l lness problenrs prior to work, there can always be circumstances that niake it  dif l lcult

to cal l  exactly to the start of the shift .  And without identi lying them. i t  is clearly the intent of

the part ies that they al lowed employees this leeway if  done "as soon as possible."

It is understandable that West was fiustrated with the grievant's tardiness and wanted a

stricter rule to apply to her. And having the grievant's notiflcation prior to the start of the shift

would allow Wcst to better plan who would substitutc lbr her. But. as seen, thc parties already

agreed how it was to be done. And that could not then bc changed unilateral ly by a supervisor

to make it any stricter than what is set fbrth in the Master Agreement 
'l'here 

wcrc othcr ways

to get the grievant to abide by the call-in policy without changing the contract.

So, too West changed and made more strict what happens afler the call is made. Under

20(a)(3) the employee call ing in is "to notify the supervisor." But under West's memo the

grievant was required to actually speak with West or another named supervisor (". .  .  you wil l

be reqr,rircd to call and .speuk. . . "). 20(a)(3) docs not require that there be anything morc than

notif lcation; i t  docs not l imit such noti l lcation to actual speaking only. And the words "tcr

notify" fiom 20(a)(3), commonly mean "to infbrm or to point out." LVebster's Thirtl llew

Internutionul Diclionury (2002). The communication itself-, as understood by the word

"notify" is also the subject of a common meaning - "To infbrm a person by any methotl

that is understood." Black's Law Dictionary (6th Ed. 1991). In shoft, it is clearly the intent of

the parties that the words "to notify" allowed the employee to do so by any means that
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informs supervision the employee would be absent. lt is inelevant to the contractual

procedure that the employee must only speak to the supervisor and that any other fbrm of

notifi cation is unaccentable.

Finally. the reqr-rirement in the West memo that the grievant speak specifically with

either West or Antunes is contrary to 20(aX3). which al lows the employee to notify thc ncxt

available supervisor in the chain o1'command of her absence and request sick leave. Thc

limitation imposcd by West goes well beyond the Master Agreement procedure. ' l 'hc

important objectivc West sought was infbrmation fiom the grievant that shc would be absent

or late. She needed it  belbre the start of the shif l  to make new assisnments. But l imit ins who

the grievant could contact in the event she could not contact West or Antuines defcats thc

pllrpose of trying to have the grievant provide more t imely information and have it  dirccted to

supervision.20(a)(3) i1'enfbrced would accomplish those objectivcs, as the part ies intended.

There is l i t t le doubt that this procedure is a signif icant condit ion of employment. Any

unilateral change ntade to it can allbct the employee's contractual right to claim sick leave or

an i l lness absence. and at the same time if  not fbl lowed correctly could result in the employee

incurring AWOL charges and thus discipline. Article 3 of the Master Agreement requires the

parties to "nteet and negotiate any and all policies, practices, and procedr.rres which impact

condit ions of employment." And when that condit ion o1'ernployment is plainly set forth in

the Master Agreement, any change in these terms of how an absence fbr an i l lness is notif led

can be dccmed impropcr under the Federal l,abor Relations Act. In LI.S. Dept. o.f'Veteruns

AJJuirs und llutl. As'.soc'. o/ Govt. Employee,s, Local R5-66,42 FLRA 712 (1991) the Authority

stated:

Section 7ll6(aX5) of the Statute makes it an unf-air labor practice fbr an agency to refuse to
bargain in good faith with an exclusive representative ol' i ts employees. As a result, an agency
must provide the exclusive representative with notice of proposed changes in conditions of
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employment af fecting unit employees and an opportunity to bargain over those aspects of the
changes that are negotiable.

Moreover. as seen, a practice existed prior to West's March 11. 2004 memo that

permitted notif lcation that did not require actual conversation with the supervisor. Messages

would be lel i  and this health scrvices department even acccpted messages lel i  with co-

workers, a practice that exceeded 20(a)(3). And the testimony is undisputed that prior to

March 1 l, 2004 there was no practice. policy or rule in this department that supervisors had to

be called at home. The further undisputed testimony is that only upon the arrival of supervisor

West to this departmcnt did this practice changc. Also, the changc madc as seen in the March

1 I memo was not a changc fbr al l  department eniployees. but only fbr the grievant. By

condit ioning this supervisor's unilateral change in both thc practice and the Master

Agreement notif lcation procedure, the Agency insti tuted a condit ion of employment that

applicd only to the grievant and one that changed, . iust fbr her, a term and condit ion o1'thc

Master Agreement. By so doing the discipl ine fbr violating this improper changed procedure

does not support. just cause.

The discipl ine fbr al l  ten incidents was based on the grievant violating the March 11

memo each t ime. Again, this is the memo containing a standard or procedure that thc Agcncy

in effbct improperly rel icd upon - i t  violated both the Art icle 20(aX3) and the Art icle 3

condition of a practice long maintained in this departrnent on reporting absences. 
'l 'hus 

any

such reliance cannot be utilized to justify just cause fbr suspending the grievant. At the same

time in examining each of the ten incidents, it is lbund that the grievant complied with either

the 20(a)(3) contractual procedure or practice on eight of the ten occasions. They are as

fol lows:
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-Sept. 6.2005 she left a voice mail message fbr West prior to her late arrival ar7:45

a.m. West acknowledged in her memo to the grievant on that day that she received the voice

mail when she arrived at work aI 7:30 a.m. And although this was not an illness issue, it

complied with the past practice unilateral ly changed by West to provide a message to

supervision or an employee and she did so within one and one-half hours fiom the start of her

shif i ,  i f  not earl ier.

-October 26. 2005 she called another employee and asked that employee to give a

message to West. West admits that this employee gave her the message shortly afier her

arrival. By receiving noti l ication in this way the grievant satisl led the practice improperly

chansed bv West.

-Dec. 1, 2005 she lef i  a voicc mail message lbr West and had her paged twice afier the

start of hcr shi l i .  West acknowledged in her December I memo to the grievant that she

received both the voice mail and page. []y receiving notif ication in this way thc grievant

satisl led 20(a)(3) and the practice improperly changed by West.

-Dcc. 6. 2005 she left a voice mail fbr West and West did not deny receiving it .  By

receiving notif-rcation in this way the grievant satisfled 20(aX3) and the practice improperly

changed by West.

-Dec. 7. 2005 she left both a voice mail and page fbr West and West did not deny

receiving them. By receiving notif ication in this way the grievant satisf led 20(aX3) and the

practice improperly changed by Wes1..

-Dec. 8, 2005 she left a page for West and West did not deny receiving it. By

receiving notifrcation in this way the grievant satisfied 20(a)(3) and the practice improperly

chansed bv West.
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-Dec. 14. 2005 she called the Acting Administrator at home prior to the start of her

shift and got his voice mail; she then called the institution ten minutes befbre her shifi started

and spoke to the administrator. By receiving notiflcation in this way the grievant satisf-ied

20(a)(3) and the practice improperly changed by West.

These eight occasions are sufficient and proper notification to the departmcnt. It is

lbund that they cornplied with thc contractual procedure and in two instances complied with

past practice. And as such. the AWOL specif ications are unsubstantiated, as wil l  also be

discussed inf ia. ln al l ,  thc discipl ine imposcd, a suspension of 2l days, is tbr this gror,rping ol

ten incidents and not fbr the remainins two incidents ol'the ten cited.

As to the AWOI- charges, inasmuch as the grievant failed to violate any procedure for

noti lying the Agency o1- her absences, i t  would not fbl low that shc rcmain AWOL. In t/ .S

Depurtment of the Air Force ktbins Air Forc'e Busc untl AFGI', Locul 987, the FLRA held

that undcr 5 C.F.It.630.401. an "agency is required to grant sick leave to an employee when

any o1 ' the events l is tcd in  (a)  -  (d)  occ l r r . "  41 FLRA 635,637 (1991) .  1 'he gr icvant  there was

charged with AWOL and suspended fbr ten days based solely on the grievant's f'ailure to

fbl low established sick leave procedures. The Authority held that "the use of the phrase'shall

grant"' entphasizes that an agency must grant sick leave when requested to do so by an

employee as set forth in 630.401.

The grievant hcre was never absent fbr more than tliree workdays. As sr.rch she was

not required. pcr the Master Agreement and fbderal law, to provide nredical certification. An

employee's certif-rcation of their illness can sufllce where the leave is not in excess ol'three

days. There is no testimony from any witness that they doubted she was ill during the

absences. Thus. it is evident that the AWOL absences are based solely on the first charge

regarding notification. As such the AWOL charges are without merit.
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As seen then, there are a number of f'actors suggesting that the grievant was treated

unfairly. Article 6(bX2) provides that employees must "be treated f'airly and equitably." To

summarize they include: the unilateral changed past practice and procedure; the unilateral

change of the Master Agreement; the charge of AWOI- based solely on a fai lurc to fol low

leave procedurcs. And therc is ntore.

[:ven assuming the propriety of a unilateral changc, i t  is undispLrted that on virtual ly

every occasion cited by the Agency the grievant made an ellbrt to notily the Agency and even

comply with West's new rule lbr her. With the two exceptions noted above, including one day

when she was stuck in trafflc. she contacted either West or the acting administrator. And she

also contacted employee Pickens to make sure he knew she was going to be late or absent and

fbr him to infbrm West. As seen, in most instances West readily admitted shc rcccivcd these

messages l ionr voicc nrai l ,  pages and Pickens.

-fhe 
evidcnce is in conl ' l ict that the grievant's absences on the days in question rcsulted

in burdens on others in the health services department. Much was made by the Warden and

West that the grievant's absence would sometimes result in problems with the pill line or

triage. Supposedly her absence created a back up or a failr.rre to even have these services. The

grievant testified that she was never assigned these duties. At most she was a back up for

those absent. which she never had to fulf l l l  during the lbur month period in 2005. And her

testin-rony is fbund more credible given its corroboration by the' l ' i rne ancl Attendance records

fbr this period, which show she was not assigned to such duties.

And even if discipline should be imposed, which by this decision it is not, the Agency

never made it clear why it went fiom a seven day suspension to a 21 day suspension. Neither

the Warden nor West could explain it, cite any precedent fbr it or in anyway .iustify its

obvious harshness. Such failure suggests an unfairness in reasonably and progressively
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assessing penalt ies on employees per the Agency's obligation in Art.30(c) to progressively

discipl ine.

All  in al l ,  i t  is hereby concluded that the Agency violated various provisions of the

Master Agreement, as discussed and found above. Accordingly, i t  is determined that " iust and

sufficient cause" has not been shown to warrant a 21 day suspensicrrr lbr the two charges.

Award

Bascd on the abovc and the entire record, the grievance is sustained. The Agency's

personnel action against the grievant was unwarranted fbr the rcasons fbund above. But fbr

these unwarranted actions described above, the grievant would have been entitled to

compensation and benefits. The 2l day suspension is therefbrc rescinded. al l  records ol-this

suspension shall be expunged and the grievant shall be madc whole pursuant to the Back Pay

Act. 
' l 'hc 

arbitrator shall  retain jurisdict ion fbr a period ol '90 days l iorn this award, or f ion.r

any appeal fbund to uphold all or any portion of this award, fbr the sole purpose of resolving

any dispute regarding the administration of the remedy.

Gulq u\iv-*
Robert B. Hoffman

Arbitrator
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